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;ttstszs^"* “-P out, a railway engineer’s pay rated ac- nl-n u win be difficult to persuade the with the 109 Battalion was / among Mr. Clare Snook spent week be

EEiEEEEEE “s
er men and women whose work has ÛO direct | rule ought to oe laid down, if pos- are in circulation, he, having re- kHe is Staying with John Fellows
connection with the handling of material ^eiiiiiinauuraiiiimimiiiiimaiiuineaioiiiimimiaMieHiK* 8lble> that an existing parliament ,.6ived one recently. The mill edge Switzerville.__Beaver.
things, have no scale of remuneration. grave danger in British ANDjm*f not vota lncreaae ot the indem- is lacking but otherwise a tali imi-

A„ advertising solicitor on newspaper ■»»* «P»“" % 2SJTL

can show his direct value to a newspaper in the But there la not a particle of eae succeeding parliament. It ie said o„ pr[^ay ]agt tWQ more Bancroft 
amount Of revenue he secures; a reporter on of kindly tntentioned Americans or that such a rtfe Is followed in the boy8 returned home from the batUe
the same newspaper cannot prove that his ser- ^nds-across-the-sea Britishers try.. Congress of the united States with fleld8 ot Europe. Sergt. B AUea
vices ever brought in a dollar. the »bTto« c«*- ^o the salaries oftbemem- g„d Sergt. W. Chatterton, who

_ ,, . . i dor and courage are virtues we owe bers of the President’s Cabinet. An m kk ...One does the^ work for which there is no our British brothers and which they increase of salary is not voted to an |64th but la^r heine transferred to sw h. 
material return, and the other 1$ able to pro- ow« us. And candor and courage actual Secretary, but only to his suc- a fore8teP unlt wlth bj h h. . FrelSht Agent Reid of the C.N.R.
duce facts and figures to show hte ability as a wlu lead mo8t m«“ who wl“ think «essor, such a rule would tree mem- «j hlB COWft„ ln France mltZ°JlL,t},B Week *° “*e He,ry
2*t or do,,,™. A single anici, S&ZSX?Sm£!2 SSttSL — - ».

T8HVaSDAV,MARCH.*,.m. ...
■ - ........ ............. .....---------------—-...... :-----------= ficiency in the departments of life whl(* have 40,118 thin«8 and » highly intelligent prevent the dissolution Of parlla- meh Hchooi Z tlon 18 no more Passenger trainsPKE9IIIESI WILSON’S ANCESTRY to hj ytt DStj» O ^ “Y£ ^,7 .
. «range family hiatory Is that of Preai- wtjkid out to a «deuce. L—■». «atS!» «MaSsS • ... _ TT*J£J°” ««W M«m. ««a,*' H“p

dent Wilson. His maternal grandfather. Rev. Most ministers, and most school teachers.'» steel wall around Ms territory WPflflj||iI RPlN their homes. fax on Saturday on the steamehip
Norman Woodrow,. went from Elngland to and most editors die pitifuily poor. “Brains” three milee otr shore and forbid it ™ aaviio ^ town on Monder ^las^Md Tad Lapland‘
America in a packet ship in 18?5, when the and creative work receive a higher rating than!* “T*® ,ts *™™®nse ,^,wer<tbe‘ COOkÏrÂdshaw with him a iX-ge timber wo“ot^ ^'h „arTHT
President’s mother was seven years old. “My before, yet many an old school master who has Ltamm^ th! ^!Z 'tthout’®J8t „ r e»uai size. Mr. McGee poisoned the moraing tor °° Monday
mother was,” the President said while in Eng- “turned out” men of a tremendous monetary nation of half its population.11 ” Coo/and^ullL "âr^rm^aw °f mea‘ ^ #111 be »*****?£
land, "Standing on the deck of the -ship one value to a country, has been buried at public The Americans simply will not do took place on February 26th at 10 ^ur-ed rZl tohi°i erecting hangars, which were moved
day, fortunately holding a loose rope dangling expense, as was the case of an old readier In u»t is all. And what is the use o’clock a.m. at the home ot Harvey from the end of the nose to th^th! there from Carop Rathbua- 
from the yard arm, when a sudden squall Chicago the other day. A minister may have 01 lylnB about u- politely or other Bradshaw, the bride’s father. Re- of the tali and stood 3 feet 8 inches » Mayor MalIey 81111 Cottllc,llor w.
strut* the ship. My mother was swung over saved a thousand souls, yet never be able to IL,^iLCpîlr'lnDî!!lle*L^ÜL»Zr ?al jf) la“Tes and tr,end8 of the brU?a> tali. He was in the pink of condl- s. ™
the water, but fortunately for me, when the own à piano. Ministers and school teachers B naTy „ Urge ,8 tï0( an° JÜ* & “ad’ vw u JJfi? remark,ed 11 this week on business.6 ™Th%"

ship righted She was captured again and came will demand their rated monetary standing power; but if there is no league of ratt, Methodist minister, performed deer Yhath« Jhm.Hh 90me of tke will go to Toronto next week. »
through all right. But I have always feit a sooner or later. nations formed with “teeth" enough the ceremony, while the Rev. Eroeet hunting last fail ! „ Mr" George BeU aad Mr- Herbie
thrill on the narration Of that story, because of -------- ------------- to protect its members in flxing Wilson offered prayer and rendered the dead animal in a sleigh and gave T.®epel1 of Kingston were renewing
what might have been involved for me.” Mary Storm, a Chicago lass, recently °aval and an appropr,ate 80,0 at the Cl9«e- everybody who wished an opportun- dav ^”a "-rhr.^8 ,Th”^

The President’s paternal grandfather, was routed two highwaymen. A sort of hurricane t0 **£ Tm™» Ï" W°l^ ** 7^^

James Wilson, who went from County Down vtO in petticoats. ing our own then It Mr. Daniel? does man were John S. Cook, brother of thw fine brick resident (’’“«‘t B,de‘ ' '
Philadelphia in 1807, and got work as a prin- u O O O not build his Mg navy some other the groom, and Miss Nellie M. Rik- Golding on Hastings otreet Mr* R MF' Holme8' who bae h»6» tlme-
ter—that old craft of adventurers ,and wan- The tax on amusements is to continue. Al- ^™*r!?a“ ,secretary of 0,8 nRTy ^ln- Iey' of S811?- At 12 o’clock dainty Rdbinson, has purchased the rest- L**e'
derers and small purses stuffed with hope He so the tax on our patience a*nd intelligence of and ethe aitto wMcTZ^ai ZïresTm bridai ÎZlmltZ T? ti *2
married an Ulster girl wÈo had “come over'’ in many amusements. ig not nnfrleiuHy; ,t lg 8apremeIy party were taken an<1 i&crea mu8,c J “ À t tarml"*- Mr' Holme8 18 an old third
the same emigrant ship. He thrived as a prin- OOOO friendly. It does not mean that we sung until the auto appeared, when | purchased a lo ’̂from MtoTr 1 ^k nn battaltoa man’
tèr and editor in Pittsburg, whence his son, af- „ Montreal people lost $2,000,000 in fake have come to distrust or dislike our the happy„pair sped away to the de- Shetboume street and will erect Ypres lby the Huns and spent thirty- 
ter learning the trade, went to college and be-[betting schemes in New York State. Why ally- but on}f tbat we trU8t a”d llke ot to take tram for Wellington, residence on same m the spring , LT^?th8 ‘n ^ L!nd of 9aU8a8es- 
came a Presybyterian minister, after the fash- shduld any Montrealer want to gamble in New Z ZXZZ™ h6r n It™ an,d, °theF polhntB 0,1 the,r On Monday Lence.-Corp jam^ ^ tr,6nda wh“6 here—
ion of sq many Ulsterites—“black-mouth Pres- York when he can lose as much money as he whjch wlll surely miow th® ^°°mn. Cook’s” future "S burned T'c
byterians,1” as a phrase of mysterious origin choosy at Blue Bonnets? of the peace conference to take the)Will be on the Bradshaw farm, the ed with the H6thP batmuon 8erd
and rancour calls them. The minister took OOOO command of the seas—as of the land home of the bride—Napanee Beaver. came through-some of the °" ””
for a wife in 1849 JessieJ^oodrow. The young- Now that the war in Europe is over at- 77^°™ °ne power and vestit ,n .... „.T ,v. fighting in France. He was given a
er Wilson was mostly a professor. In 1855 he tention, on this continent is likely to be once We k6ay fr0m°^BTiti8h 83,3 welcome home by the citizens
became pastor of a church in Staunton, Vir- more turned towards Mexico. William Gateé.a occasions that they do not rare how The home °f Mr- Wesley RkhardR and sch°o1 cbildT6n. Corp. McCabe
ginia, and there, sixty-two years ago, was boni graduate of Princeton University, says that large a nation we have; that they °-f, J33^38^” Va “ 7™ ' î!/ÏÏ^mLIÏL1—tÎ °f hiS SiS"
the child who, by whatever various gifts ofiwhile comparative order is being maintained are entirely confident that we will Pe$: 26th lgig when Ely® Vmira I

will, genius, destiny, energy, industry, and am-t^n Mexico, it, is orçjer ofy the sam<y kind that "8®.it.,for aB8reslve purposes.• Hawley became the bride of Mr. ei- 
* bition, prudently and fortunately directed, is Diaz maintained during thirty years—by the jolnt burd el areaR-McMasters- The marriage napanee

now thé guest of Kings, the hope and favorite strong hand. He declares that Belgium, while m policing the seas. This is undoubt-1was Perf°nned by the „ ; MondaUtllnft0n’ Empey
of many pécules, perhaps the foremost man in it was under the German heel was less op-jedly trute if the new a,rangement is | thT preset™' tw^5-fi!” Mr- R D- Snyder” o°fW“Kingston,
all this world. pressed than that part Of Mexico now held by arrived at as a feature of a league relatlves and frienda of the contract- baving been sent to-Toronto as dele-

Carranza. When Carranza’s “already totter- , natl0”s-' but we confess to mis- lng partiea Mrs L Bujant p]ayed gate to attend the Musical Conven
ing despotism falls,” the country will face a reLheO ”pa,Vh arraage™ent, is,the wedding march. The bride, whoitl<m- ca!led a-t tbe home of Mr. Ernie
period o, I.W.W. Soeiatom. propheaies Mr. JU. «E'ZSSE

2 J
high explosives and liable to be aet -n,e preaents were numerous and spent the pa6t week wIth her broth- 
off some day by friction-contact. At very pretty tncludlng BHbetantlBl er, Mr. Wm. J. McGinness, 76 Sta- 
aii events, the nsk is far too great s ln bank noteg sbQwin the es„ er, Mr. W. J. McGuinness, 76 S?ta- 
and the, possible consequences ln wMdh the brlde wa3 held Mr. Robt. Kirkpatrick. ■■
too appalling for us to venture on a the commuDity. ^ wlulng Work. ville, Mr. and Mrs. E. J^cQuaig. Sel-
coursc so heavUy mined with. mis-|erg, clagg which the btlde wag an by, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert King, 
understandings mishaps or tragic a<;tlve memb6r, gave her a shower of Thomas st- 8Pent Sunday in King- 
meaning and all the murderous nfis- miscellaneous articles. The gift of ston’ «•»■» on. relatives ln the Gen-

the groom to the bride was a goldleral Hospital, in the persons of Mr.
.necklace. After the ceremony the Willinn King and . Miss Florence 
party sat down to a very dainty KirkPatrick the latter having under
lunch to which all present /seemed ®one an operation for appendicitis 

l , , °ld ®y8tem th6y ^ do ample justice. The happy cou- on February 23rd.
would be slated for the next war. ‘ ple then motored t0 Trenton and Mrs. McCarney had the misfor- 
They must on their lives smash the took traln for Toronto and other tune to fall and break her ankle, 
old system and set up a new. This w6gtern polntg Qn thelr return Mr. and Mrs. Willis Unger, Mor- 
is not for them an experiment in tbey wl)1 reslde on the McMurray ven’ were the guests of her sister,
idealism. Itzis the sole, sure life homestead, Brighton township — Mrs- Elmer Amey, Desevonto Road,
saver that ^Providence today offers Trenton courier. on Sunday.
their enlightened, friendly and! ---------- - -- ,_____ Mr./R. V. Sexsmith,
Christian civilizations—Philadelphia1 . _ _ Business College spent the week end
Ledeer ! Inal increase ID Salary with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.

j B. Sexsmith at Gosport. -
Mr. Fred Dean and children left 

on Tuesday for their home in Driver 
Sask., her father, Mr. C. Kellar, ac- 

at Ottawa. The excuse is companying her as far as Toronto.
Mrs. Arthur Bolter and ) Harry
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MARMORA
Mrs. Langman spent the week end 

with friends in Madoc.
Miss M. O’Neil left on Monday for 

Grandview, Man., to continue the 
millinery business.

Miss Volker, of St. Mary’s 
guest of the Misses Sullivan for a 
couple of days during the past week.

Mr. Fred Paquet is in Montreal 
this week attending a meeting of the 
Canadian Mining Institute.

Mr. John Lennon and family, ot 
Marmora Township, left on Tuesday 
for their new home at Warren, Ont.

Misses Ida Gillen and Lena Sulli
van, who are attending Peterhoro 
Business College spent the week end 
at their homes here.

Harold Nayler, son of 
Mrs. John Nayler has returned from 
overseas and reached his home here 
on Saturday morning. ,

Messrs. R. T. Gray, T. E. Lay cock, 
and H. W. Sabine are attending thë 
Provincial Good Roads Association 
meeting In Toronto, V

Haveloék is making a strong effort 
to secure a 24 hour telephone ser
vice. An effort should be made here 
to secure a 24 hour service for Mar
mora.

E fiercest

was a
x

APPALLING RECORD OE LAWLESSNESS■
According /to the records compiled by !

Monroe N. Work, in charge of Records and Re- Ga es’ yran’lica* and destructive enough 
search of the Tuskegee Institute, there were c°“pare Wlth the present rule of the Bolshe- 
62 lynchings in 1918.. This is 24 more than Vlkl m Russia- “Every question to be solved 

x; the number for the year 1917. Of those lynch- for the good or 111 the world in Europe,” he 
ed, 58 were negroes and 4 were whites.-Five of declares, is also to be found in an acute form 
those put to death were women. The offences. h?re’ iacIudinS a land Question compared to 
chàrged against the whites lynched were mur-1W 1C trelands is a nèwbom infant in age, 

der, 2 ; being disloyal, 2.

to. Mr. and
:

Clarks-

acuteness, and irreconcilability.” ■>
The offences charged against the negroes *. Mexico s land Problem dates back to thé 

were: Alleged complicity in murder, 14; mur- *"ime Spanish Conquest, when the cdun-
der„ 7; charged with threats to kill, 6; charg- try was divided into large estates on which the 
ed with rape, 10; charge with attempted rape, natives lixed by sufferance of the landlords.

6; alleged participation in fight about alleged
hog stealing, 3; killing officer of the law,2; be- SOMEHOW OR OTHER
ing intimate with woman, 1; assisting man Life te a burden to everyone’s shoulder 
charged with murder to escape, 1; robbinv None may egcape from jtg tromes ^ 
house and fnghtenmg women, 1; killing man Miss it in youth and ,twin come when ; 
in dispute about automobile repairs, 1; making older
unwise remarks 1; making unruly remarks, 1: And fit us as close as the garments we wear 
ki!4ng landing m a dispute over a farm con- Worpy comes intQ hbme uninvL 
tract, 1; assault with intent to murder, 1 Hrthhin<r .
winding another 1; robbery and resisting a.’ . , ' 1 S reasures of song
reA , Lover^ grow cold and our frienships

slighted,

chief of two brothers in a quarrel.
America and Britain may as well 

face the facts. They are the two 
greatest powers left in the world. 
Under the bad Mrs. (Rev.) W. P. Woodger and 

baby daughter returned ‘home last 
Friday.
her. mother. Mrs. Small who return
ed home on Wednesday.-

The people of Marmora 3re glad 
to welcome back 
from overseas.

z I
0

She was accompanied by

two more men 
John Laird and Jes

se McWilliams returned on Tuesday.
A number more are expected sron. .

Mrs. William Hughes just receiv
ed notice from the military anthori—- 
ties that her brother, Pte. John 3. 

O’Neill, has received the" Military- 
Medal for bravery In the Canadian- 
Infantry.—Herald. -

of Kingston

It
)

HANGING ON TOO LONG , A demaIld tor ,M00 of an in.
When will men learn w/en to |'crease ln the indemnity tti members 

quit? Countless persons would no was one op ^be moves of the
doubt live to a much longer period jsession
in life if Aey would only cease worki,be hish^cost of livings But the cost
when they should and take the .bal- of Bving is coming down and will|have teen spending a few (fays the 
ance of life easy-away from business1 contlnue to come down. Should the quests of Mrs. S. P. Griffiths, before 
worry. It’s this thought, more than !668810,181 lndemnity go up, there is leaving for their future ‘home in 
anything .else, that ought to make n9 more chance of it coming down Port Hope. .x? x /
popular the ideas ot old-age pen- than there is of a sober man seeing Mr- and Mrs. Claytop Osborne and

two moons_ in the sky. Furthermore *®r- Chas. Bates, of Melrose, visited 
But they wouldn’t effect the well- tbe bi«her tire ‘Indemnity” the |at Mr- a“d Mrs. Fred Henderson’s, 

to-do, and it is these latter who go P°orer tke «laality of the représenta-, Mount Pleasant on Sunday, 
pn with their hands to the plow. tlv68 the country will get The elec-| Mr. Wm. J. Guinness and -family 
imagining that no one else could tors shonld mark every member who, motored down from Belleville tin 
take their places, yet really becom- 18 knowÇ *» promote or support thip Sunda> and brought his sister Mrs.
Ing a block and hindrance to pro- Same of grab and vote against hiiii Elmer Amey. hqme.
kress that are so greatly to blame. at the next «lection. Talk ,about Mrs- E. F. Landus and son, of ^ ■ -
Had Sir Wilfrid Laurier, .obeyed his “sacrifice" xand “service.” A nice, Pulaski, N.Y., are visiting Mrs. M-c: .SP6 , a°d S6rvlce next Sunday
own yearnings and retired a year ago 6X8mple of both’ these grabsters Carney. ,/ , " 7 30 pg * * chnrch
to his quiet country home, it is pro, would set! A considerable increase Mr8- »• E. Madden returned from * *,-m"
table he would have been alive to- in the salaries of ministers ot the Toronto oh- Saturday. _ ,r' aad Mrs- J- B. Phillips left on-
day and for many years to come crown wouId be defensible, but half Mrs. Macpherson, of Toronto, is Wednesday morning -tor the States 
But someone had to persuade him the rank and Ale, with $2,500 a the guest of Mrs. W. S. Herrington. wh6re th«y will visit-relatives, 
differently. Apd so it goes in count- year' railway passes and mileage, j Mr- H. Robson of Westbrook, r" and Mrs" M°rley Wood of Vic.- 
less instances. When every man is are awaV overpaid already. The city sP6nt Sunday at Mr. Wm. Smith's ~°na were the Suests of Mrs. G. Mc- 
compelled by law to retire when he pre8S ,s probably muzzled on this Switzerville. Vter through the week
has amassed a moderate competence question; and the provincial press1 Mr- J- w- Vorn, of Poland, N.Y., Mlss Btta May Brickman was the
and when men learn to leave go W,R Ve recteant if it neglects to |Is the guest of his aunt, Mrs. Peter •8uest ot Mr8- J- w- Bricknjan on
when they ran and shonM, there xvlll make effective protest—Orillia Pae- Gould. Sunday
lie such- an extension to the Ijfe^of ket- Mr. James Ball spent Monday in Mias MIIdred Redner of Centre,
man that will he truly startling__ ______**'**— Kingston- visiting his brother, Mr, was the guest ot.Helen Herman on
Guelph Herald. I BANCROFT Ernest Ball, of Collingwood, who Sunday-

has sejrved four years in France Mr* ®:- Wheeler is-on the sick list..
SESSIONAL INDEMNITIES | Mr- Jobn O’RlUey of Madoc is a Sergt. C. Dwight Joyce arrive* We hope ,or his speedy recovery.

business visitor In town this week, safely home on the 6.40 train Wed-
indemnitiec „ a Mr" W’ Wl88t»8 waa la Toronto nesday evening, having come over
Upeonities of members of parlia- tbis week attending a meeting ot on the "Belglq," and had- a very

are
IjThe States in which lynchings occured 

an| the number in eaich State are as follows - 
Alnhama, 3; Arkansas, 2; California. 1; Flor-i; 
idat 2; Georgia, 18;- Illinois, 1; Kentucky, 1; 
LoÜisiana, 9; .Mississippi, 6; North Carolin •.,
2; (Oklahoma, 1; South Carolina, 1; Tennes
see, 4; Texas, 9; Virginia,. 1; Wyoming, 1,

Yet somehow or other we worry along.

Asthma Can be Cured. Its suffer
ing is as needles» as it is tertihle to 
endure: After its many years uf re
lief of the msot stubborn cures no 
sufferer can doubt the perfect ef
fectiveness of Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s. 
Asthma Remedy. Comfort of body • 
and P»ece of mind return with its:-' 
use and nights of sound- sleep 
back tor good. Ask

•Mid the sweet blossoms that smile in our faces 
Grow the" rank weeds that would poison and 

blight;
And ë'ên in the midst of earth’s beautiful pla-

] . ces '
T-Kere’s always a something that isn’t just 

• right - ' - ' '
Yet oft from the rock we may pluck 

flower, x1 . 1
And drink from a spring in a desolate waste,

They come to the'heart as a heavenly dower 
And naught is so sweet to the eye or the 

taste. : ? y ,
Everyday toil is an everyday blessings 

Though poverty’s cottage and crust 
share,

Weak is the-back on which burdens are press
ing, ■ ' , _

But stout is the heart which is strengthened 
by prayer.

Some'how or other the pathway grows brighter 
J’ st when we. mourned therè 

befriend
I Hope in the heart makes the burden
, lighter,
I And some|ipw or other we get to the en<j

:

sioner €
WORKERS SUFFER WHO ARE OFF THE 

DOLLAR CHART

come
. ^ van’ s irugg-at; ,

REDNERSVILiiE AND ÀLRURY 

March 8, 1919. -

a gay
At a fihancial district meeting of the Me

thodist Church- at Hamilton recently one "Of 
the ministers stated that the increased cost of 
living had reduced the salaries of many minis
ters 50 per ceift., and mât these were

service at
more

poorly paid than garbage cleaners, and" were in 
many cases in debt, shabby and unable to buy 
suitable clothes. ,

Another minister said that the/large salar

ies would be certain to advance, but that the 
low salary in the ministry did not get the same 
consideration.

we may

The same conditions as exist in the min
istry, regarding them apart from spiritual con
siderations, are to be found in other vocations 
in which there can be no rule-of-thumb meas

urement as to earning capacity. A salesman’s 
salary is rated according to the quantity of

was none to

seem
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